Managed care market perspectives on the over-the-counter availability of statins.
In April, May, and June 2003, we conducted market research with decision makers from 3 payer segments to determine their perspectives on the potential introduction of statins to the U.S. over-the-counter (OTC) market. We selected a convenience sample of survey participants based upon prominence in the market, membership size, and by willingness to participate in our study. The 12 participating managed care organizations (MCOs) cover approximately 100 million lives. The 4 pharmacy benefit managers (PBMs) cover approximately 200 million lives. The 3 large employers (one employer withheld quantitative results) provide medical coverage to nearly 1.4 million employees, both actives and retirees. Each survey participant received a verbal description of an OTC statin and a proposed patient self-management system. We asked each participant a series of questions to obtain opinions on a number of issues related to the potential introduction of an OTC statin. Our research findings can be summarized in the following key conclusions: (1) MCO representatives generally view OTC statins as a low-risk and beneficial addition to drug therapy options; (2) payer policies will continue to support access to prescription statins with no change in policy following introduction of an OTC option; (3) several of the MCOs and 75% of the PBMs anticipate a sharp, short-term increase in plan costs as a consequence of OTC statin availability; (4) survey participants believe that consumer or member reaction will be mixed and that consumer advertising and physician education will be important; (5) MCOs and PBMs are eager for involvement but cautious about partnerships with pharmaceutical companies; and (6) the details of any OTC statin offering will lay the foundation for its success. Based upon interviews conducted from April through June 2003, key decision makers from 4 PBMs, 12 MCOs, and 3 large employers generally considered the introduction of an OTC statin as a low risk and a beneficial addition to drug therapy. Most believed that increased awareness would result in an initial increase in plan costs, but long-term savings would accrue through improved care and availability of lower-cost OTC options for low-to-moderate-risk patients. The key concern is how to help patients gain enough knowledge and comfort to manage their own cholesterol therapy safely and successfully.